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“Oh. pardon me'"1 cried Jennie. “I'm ^ 
afraid a Inn h of the car threw me C

B'-xt ^.Turning the wall behind her. 
%be naw that another bole had been

ew Method J[1E BflKîtR: JOHWI
Laundry

bered in a tinnier position through to 
I room B- The rar had been pretty tbor- 
' ooghly prepared for the work in hand, against yon., 

and Jennie laughed softly to herself as 
she pictured the discomfiture of the con- | a look at the. fl'x>r and saw the large j 
apiraters- Tbtf tram was now rushing envelope lying there with its seal op- < 
through the suburbs of St. Petersburg, perrooet He quietly placed bis huge <

fat upon it. and Ityn said, with an l 
effort at politeness ;

“It is no mailer, madame I am < 
afraid that I am so bulky I hare taken \ 

“This way. excellency. " said the con- np most of the pa wage, 
duct or. Every one seemed to be “ex- “It is very good of you 
cellency with him. me. ' said Jennie. “I merely came out <

A moment later Jennie, who had to ask the conductor if he would make } 
ri*»n to her feet, horrified to up my berth. Would yon be good ;

A Minister of the Gospel X
: The Russian, before answering. ca«t I

BY ROBERT BAR*.
1Rough Dry 4c. per poun l.
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! In Glasgow, upon one occasion met an inebriate old 
| woman, on the street and in solemn tones he said to 
| her, “ Margaret dae ye ken where the drunkards 
J gang ? " “ Aye, deed I dae,’’ she replied. “We
| just gang where we can get it cheapest and bed." 
« However deplorable may have been this bid body’s 
| condition she struck the key note of our trade in 
! Hats. Cheapest rf*d best ! In some places you 
■ can get cheap hats, and in others you ran get good 
J ones at high prices. Here you can get the very 
i best makes and the very latest she lies at lower 
| prices than any other dealer «wild think of. And 
[ when we make this offer what should you do 

;! about it. You're not going to wear that old hat thin 
5 Spring. You have got to buy somewhere. Why not 
* save a dollar or so in the transaction, ami get a 

hat with the Union laliel in it. Be consistent, ye 
labor Union men of the city. Ask for it ! Insist 
on it ! We have it !

■nd Jennie was startled by bearing an
other voice ray in French 

•"Ondiictvr. I have room A 
I end of the c»r is that?"

’ownsend Laundry Co.
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"Yes. excellency : hut 1 bored one at 
the bottom ate".

“Ob. very well! We can easily stop 
the one at toe top. Have you fastened 
the window 1 For the first thing these 
English do I* to open a window "

“The window is securely fastened, 
your excellency, unless be breaks the 
glass.

“Oh, be will not think of doing that 
until it is too late' The English are a 
law abiding pet-pie. Hew many other 
passengers are tbr-re in the car V

Berm Knor.. R- <-*n Rr* m
A. B. «
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know that after all the messenger had enough to translate that to him?” 
come, bean! the door vf his room click. | The Russian surlily told the conductor 4 
She stood there for a few moments tense to attend to the wants of the lady. The 
with excitement, then bethought her- conductor muttered a reply, and that 
self of the hole between her present reply the Russian translated, 
compartment and the one she had re
cently left. She sprang up r-n the seat momenta, madame He must first make 
and. placing her eye with some caution up the berth of the gentleman in room ; 
at the hole, peered through. First she A " .
thought the compartment was empty
Then she noticed thep» had been placed compartment, the real letter concealed 
at the end by the window a huge cylin- in the folds of her dress, the bogus one ' R
der that reav bed nearly to the ceiling of on the floi r under the Russian's foot 5
the n «ai- The lamp above wee burning Fbe closed the door tightly. Then, taking c 3 
brightly, end she could see every detail care that she was not observed through 5 5
of the compartment except toward the either of the h^les the conductor had 5

As she rated a man's hack slowly bored in the panr^on. she swiftly plat ed S 5 
rose He appeared to have been kneel the important document in a deep in- 8
ing on the floor, and he held in his band side pocket of her jacket. As a general 
the loop of a rubber tube. Peering rule, women have inside pockets in their 
downward, she saw that it was con- capes and outside pockets in their jack- . 
neeted with the cylinder and that it eta. but Jennie, dealing as she did with 4 
was undoubtedly pouring whatever gas many documents in the course of her ^ 
the cylinder contained through the hole profession, had had this jacket espe- ; 
int-A rw'-m A For a moment she bad cially made, with its deep and roomy J 
difficulty in repressing a shriek, but inside pocket. She rat in a corner of her * 
realizing how perfectly helpless she was. pofa wondering what was to be the fate 
even if she gave the alarm, she repressed of the unfortunate messenger, for in 
all exclamation. She raw that the man spi to of the sudden shutting of the door 
who was regulating the escape of gas by the Russian she caught a glimpee 
was not the cue who had spoken to the of the man lying face downward on the 
conductor. Then, fearing that be might floor of his stifling room. She also had 
turn hi* head and see her eye at the received a whiff of the sweet, henry gas 
small aperture, she reached up and ow which had l***-n ii>td. that sceintd now 
ered her lamp. leaving her own room in to be tincturing the whole atmosphere '-m> 
complete darkness. The double covering, of the car. especially in the long, narrow ^ 
which closed oter the semiglobular passage. It is Bvt likely they intended £ 
lamp like an eyelid, kept every ray of to kill the man for his death would 
light from penetrating into the

*
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With that she retired again into her 5
«
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Victoria Chambers 
19 Richmond St. JL.
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Null sed.!PLAN OP SIÜP1NG CAR- Ï“Oh. I forgot to toîY you. excellency, 
,‘hat room R ha* V-*n taken ly an Eng
lish lady, who is there now!”

“Ten thousand devils!” cried the 
Russian in a lviarse whisper “Why did 
you not «ay that before?”

" The voices new fell to so low a mur 
mur that Jennie ccnld not di^Unguish 
the words. A moment later there was a 
rap at her door, and she bad presence of 
mind enough forget in the farther cor
ner and sav in a sleepy voice

“Corns in!”
The condnctor opened the door.
“Votre billet, s'il vous plait, ma 

dame.”
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“THE LABOUR 
BUREAU”
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GOUGH BROS.
ONTARIO Union Outfitters from Top to ToeBy an Art passed at tks 1900-1 veeeion of tba- 

Ontari'» Legwistere a Bureau of Labour has been 
tahli'Hwf for tbs purpose of rolleetiug- assort 

ition relut i»g to En.
labor Unoj^^the Jennie.

OrpaindoM.
Capital, and

*4«vSX»ssI“w. ! Toronto.186“Can’t yon sprak Englishaskedpubhabing 
■toy ref nt. Wag* ». Hours of lui 
PrortB-ie C®-operation. Strike 
diflrultiea : Trades Unions, lu

Georfc St., Petertoro.cause an awkward investigation, while „ 
his statement that h# had been rendered Jher The condactor merely repeated his 

question, am! as Jennie was shaking 
* her bead the big Russian looked over

i of wage work- the conductor's shoulder and said in 
of the industries . , , ,

be able te passable English : t —
“He is asking for your ticket, roa- 

ioBi^mTothvn*interv^urd m tbs geastml dame. Do you not speak French
Pr*uin«;e is hoiwd. In answer to the direct question J<n-

iee. — ----------—
the relatieas between lubor 
other subjects of interest to w 
with such information relating to t 
industrial, and sanitary rood Rions 
ers, and the permanent prosperity 
of the Province, as the Bureau 
gat*#rfor whk 
Organizations an
prosperity ef the

part meat
A« Jennie turned to her espionage insensible might easily be denied. As 

again she heard a blow given’ to the ehe rat there, the eilenc# disturbed only
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flung open, the head of the first Russian partaient The men were evidently re- mental arithmetic of it. Trains were in- jt v of our republican institutions then *H al union of **"***NÊÊtèM

...... , , . was thrust in. and be spoke in bis own moving their apparatus. A little later frequent on the Ruraian railway», aad ^ raU"! labor agitators omhined. been iaaoed.
me, fumbling in her purse tur ber tlcx- iangnage a single gruff word. His as the tram slowed, finally coming to a she had ao mean» of estimating when After playing on the fears and amusing s 6 T
ets. replied ^ sistanl then turned the cock and shut standstill, and looking out of the win- the burly ruffian who bad planned and the prejudice of the capitalists to the .Pr*<hleiit John Mitchell, of the,

“I speak English, and I have already 0ff the gas from the cylinder The door dow into the darkness, she found thvy executed the rotlbery would get hack to highest pitch, he concludes with a plea nM'N' Mine \t orker* has declined to ;
shown him my ticket. cf TOom b was instantlv shut again, were stopping at an ill lighted country Ft. Petersburg There was bo doubt for a big contribution to fight the unions. *f‘5?**r .l** V*ÎÎÎ*,I5"Î®*,C*!U’

She handed her br -ad sheet sleeping and jennie bear4 the rattle of the keys station Covering the light in the ceil- that he had not the right to open the His knowledge of organisation seems to , t 25? ÎK3
car ticket to the Russian, wh-j bad push- M room A wae UDi<x.ked. ing again, the better to see outside, her letter and read its contents, that prlvi- be limited to the methods of hia i Ji*
ed the conductor a-ide and now stood Jennie jumped down from her perch, eelf unobserved, she noted the conductor lege rested with some higher official ia tTïhe Hk-i wHI. Me work for lIS #
witliin the compartment threw off her hat. and with as little and another men place the bulky cylin Ft. Petersburg. The two men had got Wf. r * |lo likewise.—4 tea makers' ^olhlnK enema to tempt Jobe

“There baa been a mi-take. he said noise as she could slid her door back an der on the platform without the slight- off at the first stepping place. It was jmirnep from ht* miners nod breaker bo>a.
“Room t is the one that has been re- jDrb or two. The conductor had un- est effort at concealment. The tall Rns- quite possible that they would not reach ______ n*‘t a« offer of the prsdthm j 7
served for yon locked the door of room A. the tall man stood by and gave curt orders. An the capital until next morning, when vr..r ..... ^. xir Tll \ *" wl,f or ll,e T‘v* tprve:-

“! am sure there ivn t any mistake. RawiaB standing beside him raying in instant later the train m-ved on again the Berli» expreea would be well on its KATK r,,L SAMK TO dw> of lhe »t*U»
said Jennie “I »*« ked berths ^ and 6 a whisper and when well under way there was a way to the frontier. Once over the # th favorite themes for eriti The New Y«»rk *n*t rtnr»»i
See. there are the nntubers --pointing “NVrer mind the man ! He 11 come to rap at her door. When she opened it. frontier she Would be safe, but the mo- eigm of tb, lni.ie union aB,j ite methods after UiuUipg Hm method «#f cueelttu 1
to the metallic plate* ny thea >>r ami moment you open the door and win the conductor said that he w«.uld make ment it was found that the envelope by those who are at a lose for better ex 1 Hon in i h** ^y>i « uf lobor «llap.iles, 5
here are the same numbers on the tick- dow Get the box’ Hold your n>*e with up her berth now, if it an pleaded her merely contained a copy of an English cime to find fault, is the old ery that we oxprewe* iinrtf than on vuiupuiAorj
et vourfingers and keep your month shut She stood out in the corridor while this newspaper, what might not happent compel the employer to pay the aame rat«‘ arbitration ; "However w illingly we ?

There it is—that black box in theccr- was deftly and swiftly done. She could of wag®* to each employee. That is. that may concede that coto|Hil*>r> nrW*
n*r." rot retrain b.r rnriofiitj regarding the : (To h, rnntie««H weMàs. mwh fer t»e heU «orfcm». s, tratlon I. iH-nl.rsbte to mmttod

"•s— 'j—î ------------------ \?z,zXi-zmri:‘z:hz r.'^•sr.s.sszasi: ■, , ,, 55 SUIS'w "$,.-552 «üï.ta.’LS izïrWC CI S5 55TS‘5 rrjÜWt
cently. I» room V ae comfortable aa a®em,d well provided with the material» her. passing and repnasing the open door Ue,ia M parTT. president of the .Xa paring his fine workmen aa much more as «ubmlt disputes between employers

ftee , , for h:s burglarious purpose Hewiected of her own mom and noticing that ever Manufacturers * Association re i bF pl«*ses. The very fact that there is a sml their employees over wage* to
“It is a duplicate cf this on», ma- a bev from a jingling bunch, tried it. and anon the conductor cast a suspicions ' minimum is a protection to the better courts of arbitra Hsu- That smnUMm]

dame, and is more comfortable because ejected another, then a third, and the eve in her direction The door of room rntl' Slivered an address at tne class of workmen. If it was not for the «>f «cttiinic dispute»» will be ailopted
it is nearer the center of the car jid of tbe dispatch box was thrown A was partly open, but the sL-ued lamp «go • lub. m which he appeals for funds Oaion the gmwl workmen would receive reluctantly if qt all. anti oiilj as

^^ “Well, there is no mistake about my ymck. He took int a letter so exactly in the ceiling left tbe interior in dark- ,to fight tbe trades unions of the country, far leas for kia wages than he docs under a east resort
—- r^wrving tb. two brrth». i« there1 ,he dnplicte of the one Jennie had net». There was n< w no lr«.e of the in He erulieitly e»rl»iro«: “The Manu- . ,?* Jiï' , !ï! The trn.Je. unihn moremenl Menu

“Ob. no. madame The room is en- that she clutched her own document to toxicating gas in the corridor, and as facturer»’ Association succeeded iu «is- 4 * « * » J* % i. i_n to know no cessation In Toronto,
tirelj et yoor .iispueaL” __ tr+ if it were in il« pla-'e Th« Russian ihe pseeed room A »he noticed that a fra,;„g the eight hour bill.’ an.l the pre.,,1. n' Just abont the nme. W. liold The Ogarmahere’ iiiiIob «oteU

“Oh. well, then, in that case, said pUt the envelope between his knees and fresh breeze was blowing .hrongh the • *uti injunction .neasueg.’ ” and com- tluat in n shop of 100 men that the earn l*,e striking ferriage Workers âl 1
Jennie. “I have no objection to making proceeded to lock the box His imagina half open doorway; herefore the win- pares ih* difference of campaigning by t (ng capacity of 90 of them is about the i ()»iia wa ; a Hrlvkmakera* union wttli - :
a change. ” tion had not gone to any such refine- dow must lie up Jnce as she paewed her the American Federation of I^ahor en ose 1 same, die ma y be n little faster and *^»c*lsrlïr w.a* *

Rbe knew that she would he compel- own door she saw the onductor engaged an‘! th** National Manufacturers’ j better workmen than the rest and fire the Butcher ''nrkisri» S union IsîtL i
led to change. n«. matter what her tic ket \ , . X In a task which would keep him from Aworiatloe mi thr other !> i mar he a little slower and poorer work T? t>>*^
recorded. s«j she thought it best to play _____ jXv \ looking into the corridor for at least a ^"1 ‘‘i men than the rest. Hewra it will he seea Wgrkwrw

l , - , , . / ’ ------- - i u- L n A . . , . . ,___threatened and blustered ; we merely re- that there in nothin» to the oft retient h# 1,1 n intmt imvcwiiwiul concert. TheTORONTO, OkT the simple maideni abroad and wake at ^ ^ -aAsTT minute, and m that interval she eat her tr<1 • R,,.„ntr between the hnra we Jdshsïgî tSJt we foire the emZyer Tratlea and Uubor founc.l
little fuss as po^ibk a unfit tlielr.fi. «SK ûonht. .t r»t by putlmg hrr htad ,llwrra „„ ,nil^Vnr (o .roW ,h, fn TrVh* Mim. „7 .«Li |H '««''Ig 11,v tit, fnnncll for a
fer. She had to rearrange the car in her _ .. . _ awiftly into room A and ae swiftly |. ommercis, elaiwra of the countrv to in ee^ û,| abke It i« womeume, claimed *raut of »«U0 to entertain the A. K.
mind- She was p*,w ra tvuiu C which Tf* f F ' i withdrawing it. Tae man had been lift- I a general war »g.>iest labor tblt Uojona *tiffe ambition aw l of *' LxwatUe «lelegat» s «luring
bad been fir*t reserved hy the British « M lfB j | Ç ed on to his eofa and Isy with hia face organizations, and their method* em- «re* #nt men from railing up fm.n west on An effort Î* on foot
embassy: It was evident that at the ' M J W Ï ifJ1 113 - toward the wall, fiis head on a fdllow f I -ved in the management Af strikes, etc tb* ranks. Thçrs > only -»ne job is •10 hnvt* Rn#octal men erect
last moment tlie riies^ctiger had decided ^ __ The dispatch box rested on a corner of Along the whole line, from the Atlantia president at th# '«seed in any Industry. H Rrgw twaipU? with ImUs, mewling
to take room A. a four berth room at ^ -SW the sofa, where doubtless be bad left it ,n Pacific. stH)kesnien of the rowu great or smart. Each industry has one I^’J***' ,r*r,<Tt**
the end of tbe car* The police men X ^ R XLX x He was breathing Heavily, liken n:âe in *> and eiip,rin.«Hiem. one foreman, ete. Hence *****
fi.„M ,,,UP7 rro„ B. which she ha, 1 * . drfinken llwp bn, ,h. air of .h. « 'Æ SZTJZ'Z ^

fiMt engaged, god frointhe V«t ol cun- , - jfUWh/'vSV'V V T".***** * , EÎ d I-'’"' »*»>»*•'-h* t«.Jc prweel ,,,Mt from g^.mg ,tr,
T.T,Htlon she hurt , verheard Jennie w«i Vn* *U1 XIV. dofibllm rem.rrr Jeome still r»ced np ilin. „f r„,1D,rT Tl,.r. .rwrhM ,«d |, )h_ h,d ihr l«Irai .nd «hit ♦♦
convinced that they in tended to kill or 00/ XI end down thinking deeply ovcj- wh,t ,|P.,imriaii(.n«, like » liitlr rlou.l on the ilr to ,i„ w. Th. union, do not gtii > Th. following little r.minlece
render inwnriblc the ciensenger who «'. / SI had happened At first, when she had hold ton. are foreboding the mining storm. i.r,te on brain. ..r apeeinl mien:, and Hamilton trades uelun'.nio will he of

WM. ROSS, Manager the imputant letter. Tbe police |Xl \ wL \y . secured the important document she The short «ighted. ,iueompr«>mi#ing nn-1 nev#r a thine to preveat anyone pea- eePec*a*< liftereat to tbe member# of
were not t" inrotect but to attack Tbe 1 \ 'C V. bad made up her mind to return It to it «et radical loader* of the commsyci «È wither from going te the top. \JiK Tj |*»grsphlral l nk>6. nt
amazing complication in the plot c n "Vl \ V the roeewoger. but farther i«>nd«ing d,~r. f..| alarmed about the phenom , while we admit that there in n differeare . >e*r JHu» »»• WU.
.entr.Jd.il the girl’, avmiwth.ee cn d/,,l \ Vi \W< induced her to change her mind Th. "f ,hr arnon mo... „ ,h, ^ w,in, r.pnct.r uf m« - ‘“‘rt n TT-n."

, . . , ■ ' -, M 1 it \ 4 A< . , . ,, , . ., r> ment of recent years, and the sucres» .uhmit that the difference in the muscle 11 err •*ohn I hrlartian. iatner 01 Isaacthe nnfurtnn.t. m.n who w»v mer-n ill » '&&T' turseenger had lieen robbed by the Rue- in r„„ing ,tgrf ,lr. Th. v pro “ï”„g d«To* «iat ".rurtl.n. of the T.mea. ao.1 R>b.
«-■>< man police He would wll h.a .uperior. „„ ,|,„„sti., or.,., organiantion. „ „* u Ihat" it heroine, n factor acl Bull. r. at preeatit V nit«J *tat*o
PW eiactly what bad happened, and yet tbe th, „f f„nd. and fieh*ing along („ Urge fsetorir,—Cigar vloeconanl In llaiallloa. The print-
y X/^* letter would reach iU deatinntlnn ta 1h. ,h„|. line IV M. Parr raid: |„unMl j ere were getting »d atrl fT a week

speedily a. if be bad brought it himaelf ..pub|„ ,t,,n.,on must b. dram to ' ----------------------------- , at that time Mr. Butler was «entail
-a« if he had never been robbed ,|„ to peace and proerew that Pr,„n,nt Itungerford. ..f life local after Y*
Knowing thr pnrpona which Mr Hard |urk. Iwbmd the lalw movement. Or rarrl„. W orker,, ad.lreane.1 the ™intere lieMnd^d mî mrâ
wick hnd in hi, tuiud. Jennie naw tbnt -ganiaed labor lo flay „ wiuraied nith onhawa striker, last Saturday Th,V. wa« wtJTln exist
the letter now was of tenfold more value w^ialistic tcn.leocy and anarchistic im , ,h * A L,,
to him than it would have been had Hi. pulae. Th, trader, holdlv proclaim that '= ♦ * w^tim, All X'n^i lhe ^am. bat
taken it from the memenger It was : 'hey '"'end to conquer the employer, of a bill h.» been Introduced Into the Vr Smile, of TheSpectatoE ' Mr
evident thnt the Briti.h emhaeay. or the 1Th? lem ! A,?.h*',,n VTl "'" ” « hub. Smile, wm publiaheo oditoî, f,"

______  . . h . .. . alrength, threatens lo pull 'toon the tern- roll * ratedeaten-nor punlahahlc by ' ,meeaenger himeelf. had tn^piHon. that of*our g„,„rnm,nt hv Samson of rin# tmpr eunment man *n,1l ,,h'
• n attempt Waa to he made to obtain Organiratton among emplorera i, + 4 per. at*l lie toM th« eommttU. tb«l
the document ; otherwise room C of the the knife ihat will shear this huile» I New York bulchere ami other »ra. h#> 'vouM »taiiu lur 90 un uiwi ma
sleeping car would not have been hcadnl giant of the power to «In wrong | ploy Hr in the meat trade to the “°w ‘° .r.u"
change! for n<-m A at tbe very laet Are we to sit supinely hy and watch with number of nb at 12.000. will ma ko a ,,,,u>n V
moment- As it w«s the editor could ray -«mpbraot/ the growth of powerful or detqnml for higher wages i irn fir- Jara^nrer aml
tothe <ifficinl “TheRnwlnn police,,hr  ̂ Trade «.tontîu* ,n the .alted
bed your messenger in spite of all th« v , wort » | think n- t Sintra have Uechled to boycott such real «ml i vai liln* here
precanttoite that cold be taken, end . H ^ ^ mething comical perkwllc.l. it. lodge end ever, ‘Kigltl from tbe U,l.tvr dtju
tny enti-rary caene.1 the Rnaeuna So. „mor,ra,.t the power of viteh .rgnnita Puek. owing to their onnatunt curl- Mr Smile, «ecu rod net era! TnU
yon nee. 1 have accomplished what the r \olt ertmen* r ajnihing that entnre attnoke on trades unionism from f.ironto only to be met b, the
whole power of the Bntiah government in ,h„ direction ..unfit he toler In anna place» unionists will re. picket* et tbe boat here, who |«ld
wan wowetlee to effect, flier-f,tre It a ana wh- t~*-~ the demnnde train from pwtrunliiiig a saloon or pnmmgo lo Buftnlu. mie* to the
WiH be w-adorn on your part to coma to r „.| labor - no- neeraanrily a barber «Hop where « copy of either chagrin «I the hew. primer. ArtJT
Urm, wtth me " / -.I- ' *r he ma. he a pn’ro..- of thaw. P-.-r.^ found ^-rt "he

“Your roc in t. ready for yon.” mid tine of *h'r,„w hare A prera deapni.lt record, the cnndl. first victory fer orgnnited labor It
the condndee in French. „^thr charge that the traira ^«^ <|f R',lhrrt TllumH „n.i v c. Hum.lion Mr Christian, nhuv»

She had prraen.e of mindenongh not union, mteed to » P ' Cowlev, of the W innipeg l.nhnr par- ferred to, learned hln trade lo

~ .......... .....................- rr^riir:^. 1
, ; ...........Ton èmèn the int.er .............ton during «he yr.rn i«T7 wnd ;
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dety-e and urtif _____ Towleer the Winnipeg Trades and I unionism te concerned, laid bears
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484 QUEETST. W. /ger between two great personage*, ev-n 
though be traveled apparently under 
the protection of tbe British embassy at 
Ft: Petersburg. Tbe fact, to put it bald
ly. that she bad intended to rob him 
herself if opportunity occurred rose 
before her like an accusing ghuet “I 
shall never undertake anything like this 
again.” she cried to herself, “never.
never !” And now she resolved to make , _
reparation «o fA. man aha had in,ended 
to injure. F be would watch for him 
until be came down the passage and 
then warn him by relating what she 
bad heard Fbe had ta»en off her bat 
when she entered th* room Now she 
put it on hurriedly, thrusting a long 

« pin through it As *be *■:■* 1 np there 
was a jolt of tbe train that cached her 
to sit down again somewhat hurriedly 
'Passing bra window •;:* raw the lights 

* tbe station. Tbe train wa* in motion 
•Thxnk heaven'" she ct
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ment ae the plac ing of a dummy c^py 
wuere tbe original bad been. Quick as 
thought Jennie acted «She slid open tbe 
door quietly and *tep;wd out into the 
pa«=sage So intent were tbe two men on 
their work that neither saw her Tbe 
tail men gave the box tack to the con
ductor. then took the letter from be
tween his knees, tedding it in his right 
hand, when Jennie, as if swayed by the 
car.
sleight of hand that would have made 
her reparation on a necr««tonRtlc stage 
she jerked the Wter from the amatind 
and frightened man. at the rame mo
ment allowing the bogus document to 
drop on tb» floor, of the car f* r«m her 
«ither hand. The conductor bid jn*t 
efiiergvd from rr« -m A holding his cnee 

rawrt».-.-» nr.d 1- king comical enf.ugh as be et«jod 
therein that p«#iti« r n mated at the 
sadden appsriti n of the lady The 1R'-
Rr.Mi.n rtrtrt,- flown th. er.ndnrtv.r a Havingflrrtflrdwhetfltaporaltntaake 
fetter, with hi. „«ht hand, end hit important flnenment. there n ■»
rwift m. --n of H- left Hrrad th, fleer l: “ iD h'r m,n ',h' d-T'-l'tt-e Pr-b. 
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